
.HOM1E AND SOHOOL.

Dorry wvas quite affronted. Peacemaker
Clovor soothed imi and callod on Katy,
in lier turn, to tell what she would do.

Il l'ni tot sure about wvhat P"l bo,"
repliod Katy ; " beantiful, of course,
and good if 1 eati, only not so good as
you, Cecy, becausu it would be micc to
go anîd r'ide wvit1 the younggete n
souietiînes. And I'd like to have a large
house and a spiexidiferous gardeîî, and
tiien you could ail coule iii and live wit]î
mie, and we would play in the garden,
and Dorry should have turkey five tixues
a day if lie Iiked. Axxd we'd have a
machine to dami the stocking's, and an-
othier nmachine to put the bureau drawcrs
in order, and we'd nover sew or kulit
gYarters, or do tanytnillix we dtit lt want
to. That's whîat I'd like to be. But
now 1'11 tell you xliat I mean to do."

".Isn't it the saine thing 1" asked
Cecy.

"lOh, no! " rtcp)iud Katy, "quite dif-
ferexît ; for you sue 1 mean to do sorne-
thing. I don't knlow what, yet; but
whien Pin grown up, 1),1 flnd out. "Per-
haps,") she wvent onl, ",it will be rowing
out in boats silVing people's lives, like
that girl iii t1ue book. Or perhîaps I
shah go and nurse i» the hospital, like
Miss Niglitingale. Or cisc l'Il Ilead a
crusade, and ride on a white horse, ivithi
arinior and lieluet o11 lily head, and carry
a sacred ftag. Or, if .1 don't do that,
il palunt pictures, or sing, or scalp-

sculPt- what is it i you "knowv-inake
figuires in nmarbie. Anyhow it shall bo
soinethiulg. And wvhen Aunt Izzie secs
it, and reads about nie in the news-
papers, shoe will say, 'The dear chuld ! I
always kneiw slie would turn out an
ornanent to the fainily.'"-" Whtat
.Katy did," by Susait, (oolidgc.

LOOKING UP AND DOWN.
"If I only lived iii that prctty white

house up there ! "
A very weary, discontented little

niaiden sat on a sliady doorstep, holding
a big, hot, worrisome baby-brother on
hier lap, while lier inother, more wcary
still, was iroiiing the clothes. Eternal
vigilance was the price of that baby's
safety, for hoe experiînented on every-
thing his busy fingers could carry to his
moutli, and made fearfully perilous

journeys to, the water-butt, and the
barnyard, whiere, the scyth os were ready
to cut and grindstones to, tip over on
lus tocs, wheiievor opportunity offered.

Sistor Janoet was a kiind of Ildeputy
mothor " in the housoliohi, where every
other yoar brouglit its inievitable baby
to bc watched and teilded. They were
fearful little tyr.înts, too, and not only
doînanded lier instant obedience, but
conniandod songs of joy and chiange of
scexue in the miost ovorbeariuig inanner.
Janet lovod thoîn ail dearly, and kissed
and coood and carried, axîd sang to them
in turii, but to-day-

Wll-shie did wvant to mun off to the
lîollyllocks in the back garden to, study
thc inorinîngý,s lesson, and she, cue. %vzti
to put that now stitcl inl a poor littie
bit of worsted-work she had rashly
undertaken to copy froni Sue Linniet's
cushion-and hore was this busybody
to ho looked after! Hie had noearly suc-
ceeded iii devouring a beotle whule she
was taking a 1)001> at lier book, and had
chewod up the cuif of a freslily ironed
shirt wvhiIe she, sat thinking of hier trials.

That was a had thing to do, tci count
Up one's trials ; but I arn afraid wo all
do it soictimnoes, înstead of remneiiiber-
ing our biossings.

Away off, on the crest of the moun-
tain, there 'giniinered tliroughi tho great
trocs the white front of a bi g house.
Anl opcuing through the wood helowv
showed its g1reonl lawn ivith its strip of
carriage-road windling about, and in
very clear days she liad seen the glixu-
mier of a sniowy dress on the porcli, and
had seen a carrnage before the open
door. She loved to watchl the siunset
bighting Up its inany windows with a
blaze of glory, and dreained s0 miany
day-dreaîus whîile she looked, that it
seomed almost ail enchanted palace
whoere there could be no want nor'care
nor sorrow.

"11No baby Tomi," she said to herself,
and thea wvas dreadfully remorseful,
and hugged huxîî tiglit in lier littie
motherly armns as thougli to, inake
aniends for lier impatient thouglit. And
as Tom did not understand the carcss,
of course lie struck out wildly, and slid
off lier lap, roiled over toward the lien-
coop, frightenied the old lien and chick-
ens, and mîade such a commotion that


